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Again we are called upon to record
the death by drowning of one of PorU
land's very prominent cltisons and
Journalists, Mr. Thomas A. Sutherland,
editor and proprietor of the Bunday
Welcome, which occurred last Thursday evening, August 20. As the Btark-streferry was leaving the Portland
side of the river at Portland, two men
were seen running down the enclino
to catch the boat. They were about
fifty foot from the boat when she
started from shore. The men continued tlulr race for the ferry a.id one
of them made a desperate leap and
landed safely on the boat. Mr,
Hutharland being
short stout built
man realized that' he could not make
the Jump and endeavored to check
himself, but it being a down grade
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steamer Mantanlllo broke her
shaft last week aud has been laid up
for repairs ever since,
TI14

nect with the "msin Nehalem valley,
01 the south, snd open out to the
ocean beach at the seaside.
Southerly winds for the past week
have failed as yet to bring rain. The
weather has been sunshiny and warm
but the south wind dou't often fool us.
A single buttcut off of a spruce tree,
logged 011 the Lewis and Clark river,
scored about fiOOO feet of lumber. The
While
wholo tree made 20,000 feet.
spruce logs now command the , best
market, at 6 dollars, but logs are dull.
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Business is a little dull in town on
the account of farmers being busy bar
Have you sampled those beautiful, vesting. Crops are unusally large and
sweet candles at the drug store f Thoy our warehouses will be filled to their
utmost capacity.
., Trewnsss notice on cloth for sale at
are very fine indeed,
Our old friend (and granger) Tbos.
. iiIsoHIm.
Burton 0. Voae made final proof Cooper will do our threshing this
at
Bacon Kiln g roceriea cbeap,
on his
claim the a e J see year. He says tliat he intend to give
ton. Cull on him.
18 1 7 n, r 3 w, with William Holsaple the farmers big yield this season.
Houiroa.
J. W. McGuire and wife left today
Wanted A girl to do general house
and 0. S. R. Washburn ai witnesses.
Thev have
for their home In Kansas.
work at once. Uood wages to good
The N. P. R. R. Co. are going to
Superintendent Watts this Week sent licen visiting their daughters, Mrs. N.
girl. Call at tliiM oWoe.
out by mail, to the various school dis- F.Baker snd Hisses lla and Kittle build a fine new bridge over Milton
Mr. creek at this place. They already have
Little Daisy, Curtis, of Alblm, aged
trict officers, one copy each of the new McGuire, for the last two months. with
several cars of lumber on the ground.
McGuire is very much pleased
11 years, was drowned at Hood River
school laws. Let him know If you fail our
soil and will return as The hoisting engine came today and
and
climate
last
while bHlUlng
Saturday.
to get a copy.
soon aa(he can dispose of bis property they expect the crew to go to work in
Kansas.
Albert Tucker made final proof on
a few days.
in
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of
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hands with old friends. tor for the N. P. R. R. Co., called and
md Jacob J. Miller at wiliius.
and traveling tob fast, to atop was imshaking
Sunday
sec. 18, tp On, r 2 west, with S. A.
is always welcome.
gave Mr. Plummer an examination as
Miss Mary Conyers, of the Oregon possible. Just as he reached the edge Fowler and 11. D. Burris as witnesses. Kogoue
been kicking to hia proflcenccy to handle tickets and
haa
Fullerton
W.
J.
headof
fell
the slip he stumbled and
business. As the examination
City Kn'.orprise,was the guest of Miss
Mr. Charlea Meserve, editor and up quite a dust on his farm aince ho express
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was alright and his bonds satisfactory,
Alice Co of this place the for iarlof long Into the river.
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Mr. O. P. Mason, attorney at law,
last. The pure water and bracing air turned irom a lew days camping at promise of a freight ande xpresa office
of Portland, wa In town Tuesday on and he was seen no more. Filially by
in the near future. Mr. Plummer has
Hill.
of the falls city evidently agrees with Bunker
They report a very pleas- been doing all in his power for the past
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as
Misses Zoe arid Ethel Semple accom These statements, as
tirely and not one out of the hundreds west, on Thursday, with Edwin Ross
thei- - mother, Mrs. Hoyt, to they are, need to be repeated occas
extinguishing the flumea on that that had
panied
of
there
congregated
thought
and Oeorge M. Tennant as witnesses. the mountains and were delignled ionally to those men who have an idea
ly.
of summoning a physician, or even to
The Oregon slate fair will be held with thoir trip. They had the pleas- that it is possible to be idle and at the
All kind of job printing, anch as
ure of listening to the coarse growls of same time be prosperous, by means of
rolling tho strangled man, un- at Salem,
attempt
commencing Monday, Sep a
lutter head, hill heads, note heads, til life waa extinct. Mr. Sutherland
panther one dark night while there, legislation. The citizens support the
state and it is only tha paupers who
stutftiiuuts, (testers, envelti', card, had been for a good many years con- tember 14, 1891, and continue for one which was quite entertaining.
fair this year promises to
H. W, K.
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A. Know 6 Co., Solicitors of Patents, have been added to this year'a pro- new manager and editor. It is to be
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Flainfield,
tin h Imroioforo made, was laid last
ut Washington, J. C, unsurpassed gramme.
hoped that the new man wilt continue makes the statement that she caught cold.
to heap fuel on the fire so that none which settled on her hmg; she was treat
Monday evening, at Portsmouth on succchs in obtaining patents for all
Professor C. II Jones, a graduate of the sparks will die out that have ed fur a month by her family physician, bat
the Willamette jiixt alKive Ht. Johns, classes of inventions. Thoy make a
lieeu kindled by the former editor, and grew worse. He told her she was a hope
John lforri'ii of Claukantn river, specialty of rejected esses, and have of Monmouth cojlege, and who taught that our county
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prnved tip on hi homestead claim, secured allowance of many patents
'm the hearts medicine could care her. Her draggist
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that had been previously rejected. has been engaged
of the H. W. , section S, T. 5 N. K. 3 Their advertisement in another col' at St. Helena, which opens Monday that are in darkness, and become an Consumption; she bought s bottle and to
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Cooking and Heating
Stoves.'."..
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212 First anil cor. Salmon Street
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PORTLAND-
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NOTICE!
The

line New

Steamer,

Built for the Kalama and Portland Trade,
Will be ready to go on the Route)

P,Y

THE 10TH OF MAY.

1891.

Leaving Kaiama at 6 a. m., Arriving at Portland 10:30 a. m.
Leaving Portland at 2:30 p. m., Arriving at Kalama 6:30 pm.

W. E. NEWSOM.
Kalama, Wash.
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PROMPTLY TILLE- DNOT1CSJ.

Notice to Creditors.
Th nndersiened having-- besn appointed
Administrator of the Estate ot A. Dotta,
deceased, all persons haying claims against
?sid estate; are requested to present ttie
same to me with the proper vouchers at my
the town 01 ueiinen.
Blare of business in State
of Oregon, within
county,
six months from this date.
u. U. JAVlUHStl,
Administrator aforesaid.
J31 5t
Dated July 28, 1891.

-

-

Final Settlement.
......
m
U I ft is niu.1 uiim, th.t
Hin T i Willi.
" .........
Svmons, Administrator of the Estate of
VT

July ?.
Comolaint having been auiercl at this
illiam Form ior
No. 7WS, dated
abandoning his Homestead entry
wc.won
towtne a n
July Vt NlwH. upon
8
in
Columbia
ranee
W,
county, !
nship.
of said engon, with a vieV totheraiu'cllaiion summoned
to
are hereby
try, the said parties on
tlie Mh day of October,
appear at thin officea.
m.. to respond and furoih
1491. at lOoYlock,
testimony CO nee rninswtlii alleged abandonment.
J. T. ArlT.IWrt. IWKIKirr.
B. V. mSHCll, Itaceiver.
a7sll
C. 8. Land Office. Oregon City, Oregon.
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Office by Ignas Sintek agsiiiat

"

tt n tjiiuinfflca.

NOTICE.

Oiwmrn Cltv. Oresnn Julv 17.
CnmiUfiit havina been entcied at this
Office by NeU Thomnsoa agatnH August Hobs- for abandoning ins
omeieau r.mry
nsgle
. HODS, dated Jlllv IS. INS). UIKMl the & f. ' i
in CoSection SO. Township , N. Range 2, W. theean-cellatlon
lumbia County, Oregon with a view to
hereare
of said entry, the said parties
e
by summoned to appear at this ort'n-- on the 'Mill
at 10 o'clock A. M., to respond
day of sept,,-isj)l- ,
ana iiiruiMi lextnuuiiy concerning siu auegau
abandonment.
J. T. ArrsnsoK. Kcglster.
J81 si
li. r. bi'UCH, Receiver.

lmi

Eleanor Reed, deceased, have filed in the
county court of Columbia county, Oregon,
tny nnai account OI luy aaiuiniairanuu, w
(tether with my petition for distribution of
the residue of said estate, and that the
judge of said court haa fixed Monday, September 7th, 1891, at 1 o'clock p. m. , of that.
day, and the court room ot saia court as
toe time ana piace tor seiueiuent ui biu
Notice to Creamers.
account snd hearing said petition, when
The undersigned having been atiointcd
snd where any person interested may ap- administrator
of the estate of John t arrow,
pear and offer objections thereto.
all persons lmving claims
deceased,
WILLIAM SYMONS,
said
estate
to present
against
Administrator of said estate. sue same to me are requested vuncuerv
j31 5t
at
viin proper
of business in the town of Coble,
place
niv
NOTICE.
.
of Oregon, wituiu
state
Calumbie
county,
IT a Tjnrl ofllre! Ore iron CitT. Orecoa. July 18
six montna from tne ante nereot.
'
1091. Complaint having been entered at this
A. NEVIK,
Office by August Mathews against John
'
Administrator aforesaid.
for abandoning bis Homestead Entry
Dated August 13, 101.
altell
No. 7711, dated Seb. at. isw.upon tne swft section
l trnhln&. n ranflre &. w. ia Columbia coun
of
to
cancellation
view
a
the
with
Oregon,
ty,
Notice to CreeUtora.
said entry, the said parties aie hereby sumThe undersigned having been appointed
moned to appear at Mist Oregon, beiore N.
administrator of the estate of H. S. MitchC. Pale. Notary Public, on the loth day of September, 11. at 10 o'clock a. m., te respond fad ell, deceased, all persons having claims
furnUh tetdmony concerning said alleged against said, estate sre requested te pre
And on testimony then sub- sent the same to me, with
abandonment.
proper vouchers,
mitted a hearing will be had at this omce on at
my place of, business in the town of
October ui, itwi, at iu o ciock a. m.
Columbia-countyof OrVgon,
state
Oohle,
A
T.
PPKKSON, Register.
J.
B. F. UURCH, Receiver.
within six mouths from the date hereof.
J&lat
A. NKVIN.
Administrator aforeentd.
NOTICE real PUBLICATION.
a 14x11
Dated August IS, 1891.
I.an1 Oflre at Oregon Cttv. Or.. Jlllv IS. ISM.
otice is hereby given that the following
.

n

.

named settler has Sled notice of hia Intention
to make Snal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Olnmbla conutv, at St. Helens,
Otegoo,
oa August ,18B1 vis;
SS,
for
w.
the
t ,
Homaatead entry 7J61,
kH
to
rSw. Ht name the followius vMaeeu
cuu;
sna
his
conMuoons
speu
raioeaoa it.
prove
C. W.
M lanA vU- - A
vaflnn .1
Fowler. D. R. Foivlef aad.lj, W. Kmeiwas, al Oi

IL

INvtlaad, Orvitne, A.. P. anBstrome pna.
dcmmc ..rii.& nm- naif..,, vn

I'
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